Credit is the foremost external source of funds for enterprises. The allocation rationality of credit fund directly affects corporate financing constraints and further manipulates business investment actions. Based on government intervention, the credit market in China presents certain degree of allocation distortion, which means that state-owned companies have quantity and cost advantages over non state-owned companies in respect of the acquisition of credit resources. Taking listed A share in 2008-2015 as the samples, the thesis firstly introduces the interprovincial variables of credit allocation distortion to quantify external credit allocation distortion degree faced by companies and study investment inefficiency problems in state-owned companies and non state-owned companies. As proved by the empirical results: 1) comparing with state-owned companies, non state-owned companies encounter more grievous problems in underinvestment and overinvestment; 2) the aggravation of regional credit allocation distortion degree will significantly intensify overinvestment of state-owned companies and underinvestment of non state-owned companies in local regions. It fully indicates that the imbalance of credit resource allocation will encumber corporate investment efficiency.
Introduction
Limited by the undeveloped financial system in China, corporate financing channel primarily relies on the banking system. According to relevant statistics, until late November in 2017, domestic direct financing balance in non-financial companies simply accounted for approximately 15% of social financing scale.
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Obviously, bank credit size and allocation efficiency produce explicit and major influences on economic growth. While on the other hand, China now is still in the market-oriented transformation stage in which the "visible hand" of government plays a vital role in economic activities as usual. This could be reflected by government intervention in the banking system such as control of interest rate and also the control of state-owned companies. It leads to institutional constraints and market endogenous dual credit rationing problems in Chinese credit market, usually proved by the credit discrimination between state-owned and non state-owned companies. In other words, state-owned companies could earn more credit resources at a relatively lower cost but non state-owned companies confront more financing constraints.
In present stage, de-capacity, de-stocking and cost reduction remain to be the focus of reformation in China. While the main body of excess production capacity is exactly state-owned company. That is to say, regardless of the access to substantial financial resources, state-owned companies still have low capital utilization efficiency and behave overinvestment inefficiency actions. The implication of "cost reduction" could be primarily seen from the reduction of corporate financing costs in favor of the development of substantial economy. Comparing with state-owned companies, private companies face more financing difficulties.
Under the major context as stated above, it is of great importance to discuss about the different influences of interprovincial credit resource allocation distortion conditions on corporate investment efficiency in state-owned companies and non state-owned companies. For either state-owned companies or non state-owned companies, both underinvestment caused by abandoning good investment projects subject to financing constraints and overinvestment caused by misuse of free cash flow are expressions of investment inefficiency. While such investment inefficiency will in turn impair corporate values and reflect the loss of credit resource allocation efficiency.
In comparison with previous literature documents, this thesis firstly introduces the interprovincial variables of credit allocation distortion to quantify external credit allocation distortion degree faced by companies and study investment inefficiency problems of different companies. It is the innovation of research perspective. To be specific, it starts from a rare medium level to expound corporate investment efficiency; starts from a rare microscopic level to observe credit allocation distortion economic effects and deepen insights into the economic depression mechanism triggered by credit allocation distortion; and examines the intermediary role of corporate property.
Through the study, it can explain the reality of the corporate investment inefficiency on the one hand. On the other hand, it enriches the literature of credit rationing research field by deepening the mechanism that the credit allocation distorts the economic drag. Finally, it can provide theoretical support for continuous deepening of market reformation and reformation of state-owned companies.
The arrangement of remaining parts is as follows. The second part is about theoretical analysis and research hypotheses; the third part is about research design; the fourth part is about empirical results and the last part is about conclusion.
Theoretical Analysis and Research Hypotheses
Under the hypothesis of perfect market, corporate investment decision is unrelated to corporate financing decision. Corporate external fund is the perfect replacement of internal fund which allows business investment to maximize corporate values and reach the optimal level. In reality, on the one hand, since fund providers fail to effectively discern the quality of fund borrowers due to the information asymmetry, they usually offer fund at a relatively higher cost. In general cases, high quality companies would have higher fund costs above perfect market costs. Expensive external financing costs prevent companies from obtaining the fund support required by optimal investment, and they have to heavily rely on internal financing which later triggers underinvestment [1] . In addition, such companies in the face of intense financing constraints show high investment-cash flow sensitivity [2] . This part of theory is often referred to as overinvestment theory under information asymmetry.
On the other hand, the separation of ownership and management right in modern companies results in the agency conflicts between shareholders and managers. Out of the pursuits for private profits, managers often have exclusive investment for "empire construction" [3] and make dedicated investment for "extortion" [4] . Projects with negative investment net present value accordingly bring about the loss of investment efficiency. Based on the agency theory, Jensen [5] put forward the "free capital flow hypothesis", and prove the high sensitivity between investment and free capital flow. In pursuit of personal control benefits, managers are usually reluctant to deliver part of capital flow to shareholders but turn to make expansion corporate investment and possibly give rise to overcapitalization.
As the foremost source of corporate external capital, credit market fund allocation mechanism directly restrains the availability of corporate credit fund and the cost of credit fund, therefore affecting corporate investment efficiency. During market-oriented reformation process, the financial system still suffers from government intervention in some degree so that institutional constraints and market endogenous dual credit rationing problems coexist in Chinese credit market. It implies that some companies in the market could not succeed in loan borrowing even with higher interest rate. Based on soft budget constraints in state-owned companies and the high-risk properties in small and medium-sized private companies under government intervention, ownership discrimination (where state-owned companies enjoy quantity and cost advantages over non state-owned companies in the acquisition of credit resources), or say, credit allocation distortion, becomes an important feature of credit rationing [6] .
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As for the difference between state-owned companies and non state-owned companies in investment efficiency, Xin et al. [7] conducted the research from the perspective of entrustment agency aroused by corporate property, finding that regional listed companies encountered overinvestment problems triggered by inefficient remuneration contract. Zhang and Wang [8] held that overinvestment of state-owned companies was caused by local government decision which internalized employment and taxation into the operation investment of state-owned companies. Jiang et al. [9] deemed that comparing with private companies, state-owned companies possessed absolute credit advantages but encountered more serious entrustment agency problems. This was also the reason why state-owned companies had apparently lower investment efficiency than private companies. Zhang [10] studied the influences of credit discrimination on the investment efficiency in state-owned companies and non state-owned companies under government-business relationship, finding that credit discrimination forced private companies to suffer from more financing constraints and overinvestment constraints than state-owned companies. Whereas, the study failed to elaborate different influences left on inefficient investment in state-owned companies and non state-owned companies by quantifying external credit resource allocation distortion degree faced by companies.
Based on above theoretical analysis, it can be considered that for principal-agent factors be controlled, higher credit allocation distortion means higher possibility for state-owned companies to acquire credit resources and higher free cash flow affluence degree which means higher overinvestment degree. In non state-owned companies, more intense credit financing constraints means more scarce internal cash flow and naturally, more serious overinvestment degree.
H1a: Higher credit distortion degree will lead to higher overinvestment degree in state-owned companies than non state-owned companies.
H1b: Credit allocation distortion aggravates overinvestment in state-owned companies by increasing free cash flow.
H2a: Higher credit distortion degree will lead to more serious underinvestment degree in non state-owned companies.
H2b: Credit allocation distortion aggravates underinvestment degree in non state-owned companies by increasing internal cash flow gap. Data of the thesis come from CSMAR database, Wind database, and listed companies' reports, the data missing parts are manually searched from listed companies' reports.
Research Design

Sample Selection and Data Source
Variable Definition
Dependent Variable
This thesis takes investment efficiency as the explained variable. At present, residual measurement model of Richardson [11] [12] is commonly adopted to estimate investment efficiency [13] . By constructing the optimal investment model of the enterprise, the model is used to indicate the degree of the inefficient investment; the model residual term ε represents corporate inefficiency investment degree. Residual term ε above 0 represents overinvestment and residual term ε below 0 means underinvestment. Re i t t − means corporate share annual rate of return; simultaneously it controls industrial effects and annual effects.
Independent Variable and Control Variables
The thesis constructs the explaining variable-credit allocation distortion by reference to Liu and Zou. It defines distort 1 = λ α , wherein λ means the proportion of state-owned listed company credit fund size in total listed company fund size, and α means the proportion of state-owned listed company gross output in total listed company gross output (output could be replaced by prime business revenues). It defines distort 2 = λ δ , wherein δ means the proportion of state-owned company employees in total listed companies. Distort 
Model Design
Based on previous hypotheses and selection of variables, this thesis divides samples into the group of overinvestment & free cash flow affluence and the group of underinvestment & internal cash flow gap to construct the model. Meanwhile, for explaining the functional mechanism of credit distortion on corporate investment inefficiency, this thesis introduces the interaction item of credit distortion and corporate property, and the interaction item of credit distortion, corporate property and free cash flow/internal cash flow gap for verification. Specific model design flow is shown as follows. Table 2 reports the results of descriptive statistics of the main related variables in this paper. The total observed value of the variable investment efficiency is 13,942, the mean value is 0, and the distribution is good. The observed value of the variable overinvestment is 5244, the ratio is 37.61%, the mean is 0.059, the maximum is 0.449, and the observed value of the variable underinvestment is 8698, the ratio is 62.39%, the mean value is 0.036, the maximum value is 0.314. It can be seen that more listed companies face the underinvestment situation, but the excessive degree of overinvestment is more serious.
Empirical Results
Descriptive Statistics
In addition, the degree of credit distortion is matched to the provincial listed companies. The total observed value of Distort 1, Distort 2, Distort 3 and Distort 4 is, respectively, 13,940, 13,940, 13,905, 13,931. The average value is 0.922, 1.093, 2.803, 0.532, which show that the state-owned companies possess more 
Correlation Analysis
This thesis respectively conducts important variable correlation analysis on overinvestment & free cash flow affluence group and underinvestment & internal cash flow gap group. Table 3 and Table 4 Table 5 reports the return of the investment efficiency model, the correlation coefficient is significant at 1%, and the symbol of the variable coefficient coincides Note: ***, **, and * represent the significance levels of 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Note: ***, **, and * represent the significance levels of 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Note: ***, **, and * represent the significance levels of 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively. Note: ***, **, and * represent the significance levels of 1%, 5%, and 10%, respectively.
Results Analysis
incentive could relatively relieve entrustment agency problems in an effective way.
Conclusions
Taking listed A share company data in 2008-2015 as the sample, the thesis studies the different influences of credit allocation distortion on the investment efficiency of state-owned companies and non state-owned companies through constructing interprovincial credit distortion indicator.
Firstly, listed companies have more serious underinvestment degree than overinvestment, which proves that financing constraint is a major constraint for corporate development. Secondly, comparing with state-owned companies, non state-owned companies encounter more underinvestment and overinvestment L. Chen problems. The underinvestment action in non state-owned companies is primarily subject to financing constraints. While non state-owned companies with free cash flow affluence usually have strong financing ability but suffer from few financial constraints. It might be reflected by the radical inclination, or the inclination of constructing imperial empire, of managers in entrustment agency problems. Thirdly, although credit allocation distortion does not have significant direct influences on overinvestment, it could apparently aggravate the overinvestment degree in provincial state-owned companies. Furthermore, when regional credit resources are more allocated to state-owned companies, the underinvestment degree of regional listed companies will be aggravated to some degree. This is in particular true to non state-owned companies. It implies that credit resource allocation imbalance will weaken corporate investment efficiency. Finally, executive remuneration incentive could obviously relieve corporate entrustment agency problems and accordingly prohibit corporate investment inefficiency actions.
On account of above research conclusions, the thesis holds that positive promotion of reformation in state-owned companies and establishment of sound modern corporate management system will help improve state-owned companies' competiveness and raise fund utilization efficiency. While promoting financial market reformation, it is essential to build up a multi-layer financial system including PE and VC and add the proportion of direct financing. This is an important move to enhance the economic capabilities of financial services entities. In the aspect of credit market information flow, companies could get rid of financing dilemma by developing the power of financing technology, improving credit approval ability and efficiency, reducing information asymmetry. Finally, rational introduction of equity incentive, employee shareholding plan and other executive incentive measures to corporate governance will contribute to increasing corporate values.
